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" 'Napoleon. Kiririorors, liko otlicr
mortals, must dio. Louis Nnpolcon,

o( tlio French, diod on
tlio Clli, lit his lioniusluoi), Cliinellitn-et- ,

lingland, in tlio GOtli year of liis ago.
Griuf and dixonse soon did their work
after cxilo So. 2 occurred. His
ruer wus truly a romnrkubla ono.

em

A Queer IUnkmtt. Stnto Trons-tiro- r

Mnckoy's frionds gnvo it out after
tlio Yorkcs Iraud lliul that transaction
Imd rendered him a bankrupt. Tlutt
liuvinj? paid tbo (135,000 which Yorkcs
had stolen from the Stale ho (Muekcy)
would I) a to to roly wholly on his
friom's In tho future. Now it is an-

nounced tliut ho has purchased n con-

trolling interest in tlio IMttbburg Com-

mercial, for which ha paid one hundrid
thousand dollars. Somebody liod liugo-l- y

last or now, or Mackcy bos
defrauded tlio State.

' "Tn.t Lift. Tho low-grad- o organs
of tho Radical party, which esteem
Simon Cameron the ombodimont of
political virtue, and John Scott tho
greatest statesman of tho ago, occa-

sionally got a "rap over the knuckles"
by tho morq indopondent organs of
Uie godly party. Tbo hit below is

from the Huntingdon Globe, published
at Scott's home, and tbo editor knows
all about Cameron, too; but ho

from telling it just now. Iloud
what tho editor oi tho organ in ques-

tion says:
"Tot Anreama'a Juuntnt glree 8ooator John

Boott a lift for Koerotary af lb Traatury in the
of Uraut't Cabinet. That lilt U

porfuilly harwlvai and perfect! rtdtculoui."

Simon Again. It seems that the
more corrupt tho mail tho stronger tho
Ioto of the l'uidicul party becomes for
him. Tho "loll" caucus last week re-

nominated Simon Cameron for Unilod
Status Senator. The voto stood, Cam-

eron, C5; Jvclley, 1; Wickorsham, 2.

Aftoi lie is olectod, weproposo to pub-

lish what Fornoy knows about Cam-

eron. Simon is without doubt the
corrupt est man that ever came to tho
nurfuco of political 'aflfuir in "high
life." Ho is a dingruco to the Ameri-

can .Senate, . and yet ho holds tho
liighosc position in it, and must thore- -

k. . ......... ...I .... .. I ...

tivo of his parly. Wo bcliovo it.

VTt Can't She It Tho editor of
tho New York Day Book is coaxing
his .Democratio roadors to subscribo
for Harper's Weekly, tho vilest

cumpaign paper publiehod
during tho la to canvass. Nut satis-

fied with a half column advertisement,
he gives it a puff in his editorial col-

umns. ' Wo doubt tho proprioty of
Democratic journals bulling llicir
reudcrs in this manner. Docs tho
Weekly putt the Day Look J .No, sir.
If editors wish their roadors to sub-

scribe for newspapers, why not pub-

lish tho prospectus of the World, Age,

Post, or rulriot, instead of that of

some Radical organ I

Er.roR.Mias I The first act fur
Grant's "divy" venders in Congress
to attempt to pass, on
was one to raise his salary to fifty
thousand dollars. It fuilud, only

all loyal members wero not

taken into the pool. Grant & Co. re-

fused no doubt to make a fair divido
with tho ring, benco tbo ring laid him

out, and ho will have (100,000 less at
tbo end of his next term llmo ho ox

pected. Tho first job put through at
Uarrisburg lust week was to tncrcuso

Hie Governor's salury from (5,000 to
(10,000. It was Gnally fixed ut (9,000.
Uurtronfl will thoreforegot that turn,
while Geary has boon put off with
(5,000. Wo prcsumo this favorablo
logislution is to make up what Gcorgo
O. Evans took from llui truiifl, while
Auditor Genorol. Goorgo did act very
mean with "llnrty" und it is no
doubt loyally right that the Stnlo
nhould make up the loss to his Excel
lency. .. i.

All JIiuiit I Philadelphia is being
sovorxly punialiod by tho thousands of
scoundrels who infest it.' And what-

ever dovilincnt the roughs fail to per- -

pctrato on society, Gun. Grunt and
Gen. Geary step in and accomplish.
Through t ho lingo efforts of citizens,
who want to seo tho law faithfully
executed and scoundrels sont to prison,
a notorious sneak thief, Leslor Smith,
und a ballot-bo- x atuflur and repealer,
named Drown, woro convicted and
sent to tho penitentiary, and in less
than two months Grant pardons tho
latter and Geary tho former, and ihoy
ttro now promenading tho streets of

that city ns largoly as tho Mayor him-

self, looking lor business. Tho Age,
in alluding to this matter, says :

T lio fartl"n of Brown, the "rrpcetrr," ha-- not
fal found a journal in tlill cil.V to palliate or ei-c-

it. We may, tliervfire, regard it ut a wholly
endelaaeible. net ol tbo adminiitratioa, for which

tea ill own oraui oannul bod a word to any.

Tho Ledger, while it joins in con
demning tho pardon of Brown, "th0
repeater," suggosts t

It le not ImprohnMo that the Pmldrnt baa
been iiapoerd oven by eowejraad or forged aff-
idavit like that which wee need by tbo "Nlne--
iceuia warn gaog in ut niuinoiiand eata.

uut. i no v oouiitiii-uamin- s are
nut oi prison and so Is thoir Weekly,
ind tm full of free lovo at ever. Booch
r ft Co. had bolter look out lor

another broadside soon from the Urn
per of ll.e rdiire's.

Cameron's M.tffMulure
Tiiia body, owned and controlled by

Simon Cameron and tho Stale Treas
ury ring of corrnptlonlsis, met at liar
ribbmv on the Till and organised ac
cording to tho nod of the old Winno- -

bugo Chief. ' Anderson, of Allegheny,
was elected Spoakor of tho Sonale, and
Klllotl, of l'hi!,idolph!a, Spoakor of th"b

Houho. 'iinssol Errett - was elected
Clert bflho Senalo, and Gen. Solfiidgo
Clork of tbo House, and other suliordl
nato oftluors nil mo in bo rs of the elau
Cumoron, Why was rot Ycrkcs and
Kvans given positions f .. ! ) ; '

Tho Domocluts voted for Davis, of

Dorks, for Spcukor of tho Sen ate, and
Brockway, of Columbia, for Spcukor
of the House both true and pure men

Tho tono of tho Senate and llouso is

publio plunder. Tool utter pool has
already been formed t plunder tlio
State Treasury.

All tlio Democratic members have
to do this winter is to wuluh and ox--

pose tho bail; era of Evans, Ysrkes,
Uiirtranft and Cumoron. ' :1

' Gov. Geary's mossago is a rather
rospectublo document, considering tho
company ho assooiatoa with.

I'. 8. Senator.
John J. rallorsou, formerly of Mif- -

flintown, In this Statu, bns purchased
u scat In t lio Unileil btutcs Senate
from South Carolina.. Ho wus educa-

ted by Simon Cameron before be left
theStato, and "puts up jobs" just ns
Simon docs. Dr. Jtod field, of Ohio,
who was present in Columbia, S. C,
when tho elootion for Senator came
off, and a strict llopublicun, in a letter
to tho Cincinnati Commercial, says :

"For proof 1 havo no occasion to iro
fur buck. John J. Patterson bought
his lato election to the Sonato. With-
out money ho would not havo got a
vole ; not ono. iiy expending be-

tween sixty and sorbntv-rk- e thousand
dollars hu bought ninoty vote- s-
bought them ns you would buy so
many buxhcls of potatoes. There is
no earthly doubt of this. His agent,

ortlnninon, was seen to pay the
money to two negro legislators twon-ty.fiv- o

minutes boforo tho voto wns
tukon. Ono man in tho Senalo got
thirty-fiv- o hundred dollars. Tho voto
was takon in tlio bennto hrst, and
there is wbero ho paid tho heaviest,
as bo wanted tho moral effect of a
hnndaomo voto on the first ballot.
Ho cot it. Ho paid for it. lie is a
Senator but ho bought tho place. He
knows ho bought it; tho members of
tho Leidaturo know ho bought it;
Gov. Scott knows ho bought it ; every-
body knows it hero, and I shall do
wbut I can to lot other people into
tho light.

Tho night after tho "election" ho
was nrrustod for bribery and takon to
jail, but rulensod on a writ of habeas
corpus froinJudgo ilackoy, without
petition or prayer as required by the
Sluto constitution..

Tho man Patterson is a Pcnany I va
unt sharper, who has boon ruuiiinir
tho legislature here for some lime.
Ho buys them when ho wauls Ihum.
It is to be hoped tor tho rood of tho
country, if not for the honor (!) of the
Itcnublican party, that this is his last
pun huso for soiuo tinio yet."

A Liu Steal Tub Government
DbrauDBi) or 8U00.OUO How it was
Done. Tliero are several parties now
hero from tho Territory of Montana
who aro proimrod to show to tlio satis
faction of Congress tbui tliero is no bucIi
tribe in existenco known as tho Teton
Sioux, for whoso benefit an appropria-
tion of nine hundrod thousand dollars
wns asked for last year, and for whom
a further appropriation of two hun-

dred thousand dollars is provided for
in tho Indian appropriation bill which
has just pussod tho House. Theso
parties proposo to bio sworn aluduvits
with the Souato appropriation com-

mittee, showing thai the disbursement
of moneys to this so culled tribe, es
pecially under the agency 01 Superin-
tendent Viul, lately removed to make
way forono of Senator Harlan's frionds
to wit, tho Uov. J. Wright, of Iowa,
woro roauo upon fraudulent vouchers.

Contented Beats in Conuress.
Tho llouso has very wisely votod that
hereafter no member of Congress
whoso scat is contested shall receive
any portion of his salary until ho is
sworn in, and that unsuccessful con
testants shall not bo paid anything in
future .Within tlio lust f.Velvo years
mo ro than a quarter of a million of
dollars havo been paid out to unsuc
cessful contestants, and thuro is good
reason to beliovo that in numerous
instances contests wcro instituted by
defeated candidates for tho express
purposo of plunduring tho United
Sttlcs treasury. If a defeated candi
date wauls to contest lot him do so at
his own expense, and if ho is success
ful let him draw tho salary, whilo tlio
man who was seated by fraud receive
nothing.

Tho reason given for tho pardon of
Paymaster Hodifes, is that he is want
ed us a witnosa against those to whom
bo gnvo the government money to
speculate will), which umounlcd to
about 8150,000. Tho President goes
on tho principle thai tbo chief thief
ought to go clear for Iho snko of con
victing the accessories, ilim is cer-
tainly a grand moral idual Wo von-tur- o

to say that Iho ftow York bro-

kers to whom Hodges gave the money
to npcculnlo with will never bo prono-culod- ,

and if Ihoy are ihoy will Lovor
bo convicted, and most likely cannot,
according to law. And wo fuel be-

lieving that Gen. Grant knows this
and wants it so. .

A Changs' run Tin Better. TIis
s Senator, Hurry Whito,

and also momber elect of Iho Consti-
tutional Convention, finding that he
cannot allend both the Legislature
and tho Convention At tho sumo timo,
has mnirnanimously concluded to re
sign his position in tho latter body.
Hon. rrancis Jordan nns ooun sug-
gested as the besl substitute to fill tho
vacancy. The pooplo would gain de-

cidedly by tho change, and the Con
vention relieved ot a Tory largo gas
renorvoir. ,.,' f

Gov. Goary lias our thanks for a
pamphlet oopy of his mossago. School
Superintendent Wickersbam and Sur
veyor General Heath ditto for the
annual roporls of their roapootlvo do
partmonls.

Gov, Goary has vetoed tho Congres
sional Apportionment bill passed last
aeaston. Wbert Olonrflold will land
under a bew bill ii not known.

- V'hal are ir C'oiuffijr Tot
The Philadelphia rress is not i

Democratio paper, but, liko tho jour
aula of, our party, its ediiurs have
lately taken to telling tho truth, some-

thing rarely indulged in by the "truly
loll" organs.' Wo havo long known

that "tbo city of brotherly lovo" was
in Iho hands' of thieves und' robbers,
buHt wns utwltwi fur a Democratic
jouralitt to sny so, becauso all loyal-do-

would shout that tho churgo was
false. Col. Fornoy, in his issue of tho
2d, says i

Monday tho now Councils moot, and
quite a number of recently elected
publio functionaries will assume their
duties. A short political sermon i
tho good people of Philadelphia U
therefore in season. Presumably, as
uitiscns and toleiuhly Intelligent man,
they must bo nwnro of tho dixgruccful
statu of municipal affairs, and tho ra-

pidity with which they nru going from
bad to worsu. Our city I fast ap- -

profiling tho condition of New York
when il hus completely at tho mercy
of Tweed Si Co. Not only is our dubt
increasing enormously, mid taxation
becoming oppreisivo beyond ondur
nnce, but in all brunches of public ser
vico there is a marked deterioration.
Tho wbulo govcrnmunt, with but ono
or two exceptions, is in tho hands of
a rapacious and unscrupulous ring.
Uur elections havo becomo farces, and
evon tho oourls aro poworlcss to reme
dy iho evil. Men guilty oftlicgravest
crimes cither stalk the streets with
impunity or administer high public
irusis, ii. uavinij uocouio, in inu mn- -

guugo of tho Ucforio Association, "no
torious that political offender nocd
not bo afraid of justice, and that tho
laws aro narlvsed bv those to whoso
guardiunship the approaches to our
courts are enlrustod. Last year was
a darker ono than any of tho city's
history ; corruption, bribery, and the
irruvesl misdemeanors in Councilsund
many of the departments were brought
to ngiu ; a great crime was uenoer-otel- y

suppressed, and the most lawless
and violent men in the community
shielded from punishment, and tho
ballot outraged as it never was Dolors,
yot nonuof the perpetrators, although
they woro well known, wero arrested
or convicted. Of nil tho- - officials
elected in 1871 during the turmoil
over the Tammany frauds, and with
so much reform telat, only ono Mayor
Stokley has given evidence ot deter-
mination to faithfully perform the du-

ties of his ofllco, or bus koiit his namo
clour from scandal. The politicians,
the rounders, tho host of fling sti-

pendiaries, havo grown enormously
wealthy and powerful and corrospon J- -

ingly impudent. To-da-
' through

various organizations, thoy Hold tho
city in virtual submission, dictating
to both parties their candida'.os, Iro in
the highest municipal ofllccrs down to
members of tho Legislature. Tho old
lines of parlies no longor apply among
this class. liopublican thief and Dem-

ocratio ruffian aro aliko bandod to
' "gether." '.''.;

To shut our eyes longor to this
state of things, or to treat thorn in tho
old way, will bo suiuidal. Our mas-
ters havo been longor riveting tho
chaims than Tammany was, nndlhey
will bo harder to break. It will not
do to wait for sorr.o great explosion to
rculir.o tho danger and to kindlo our
public spirit. Woro wo to wako up
somo fine morning to read a bulnnco
shcot liko that iho Timet presented to
tbo people orfJcw rork lust year, wo
havo doubt thore would bo a sufficient
display of virtuo to put down the
King, but tho application of a small
fjuuntity of provuntion now will savo
a great doul of euro in tho future
W hut wo risk of iho people is a health-
ier and moro - active publio cnti
meiit, and a sharper watch and keener
criticism of tho ofllccrs of tho muni
cipal government. Tho uvon Is of tho
lust year wcro painful enough to lash
the consciences of slaves into activity.
Tho impudont knnvrs who control
I'hiladclphlahavo now nothing to lear.
Tho courts, as we said above, aro
noworlcss, tho pooplo aro apparently
apathetic, and tho press is to bo iu- -

tnnidutod and mur.r.lod. A sharp pub-
lic scntimonl, backed by tho vigorous
criticisms of tho journals, would al
least be a "thorn iu thoir side, and
compel a loss shameful and bold ex
hibition, a plain way out ot all our
troubles will be fooud whon wo o

altogther with the political pur-lio-

as Ihoy exist in the nation, when
we come to rogulute the machinory of
local government, and we are hopeful
that a majority of tho people of Phila-
delphia will trend it during 1873.

A GniWT FiNANCir.a The Lancas-
ter Intelligencer says : Undor tho above
caption tho Express noiicos tho rumor
that llobcrt W. Mackey has bought a
controlling intorest in iho Pittsburgh
Commercial, paying therofor (lOO.OOU

The Express wonders how Mr. Mackcy
has managed to make so much since
ho confessed thul he was a compara-
tively poor man only two years ago.
It calls attention to Ihd fact that ho

lost (105,000 by tho failure of Ycrkos,

which ho had to mnlco good to the
ttlnto, and estimntos his contribution
to tho expenses of ' the rccont gubcr-notori-

campaign nt 1100,000 mora.
This would inako 8305,000, nil saved
out of tho salnry of 85,000 a your
which Mr, Mackey receives as Stale
Treasurer. Wo do not wonder that
tho Express is astonished ut tho opera
tions of ibis great financier. In view

of his wonderful abilities tho Express
doclarcs that it would noi bo surprised
if Mr. Mackey s admirers should insist
upon electing him S'.nto Treasurer und
having his term of ofllco oxlondod by
un amendment to tho Stalo Constitu

'

tion.
,4

The I'uincu and Amkbican ColtHI- -

can. "I voino to save the liberties of
Franco," said lloiiaparlo, as bo drovo
out the Five Hundred. "Let it bo

understood thai you aro rocognlr.ed
dy tho President," soys Attorney-Ge-

eral Williams lo Pinchbeck, llio usurp
ing negro uovornor ol Louisiana.
l'uris caricatured the Corsican adven
turer, but he ruled Franco with his
armies for sixtcon yours after be over-

throw tho Directory. Doos history
tell us in vain that arbitrary power
advancos to its ironl by gradual ap
proaches, clothod in all luo forms of
lawf

President Grant proposes to sond
Goncral Phil.bhoridan. with ton thou
sand troops to Utab, to iKooute tho
laws ot tho Uoltod Htatos, and (lis- -

fonso
with polygamy without war.

Sheridan U backed by a luffl- -

olont number of bayonets, be will soon
dlsponso with the whole population, il
it boeomos nocossary, and wilb mil-
itary men, It don't take muoh to make
a nooesaity. Grant's only way q! uu- -

lying Knots, is to cut mom.

Coupon Jt'riex.
Goncral Hancock has taken cnin-inan- d

of tho Military Division of lbs
Atlnulio, liotidquurturs at Now York.
' Hof alio Seymour will prcsido over
tlio Nutionnl Prison Iteform Congress
In bo held in Baltimore on tho 21st nf
January. j

.' Six of tho signors of Jeff Davis' bail
bund aro dead, hut Gerril Smith, who
headed lliu list, Mill lives, mid is con-- ,

sidorod loyul at that.
John Hagaii, Eq , plolnbsr-oluc- t to

tho Legislature from Groono county,
diod al his rosidenco on tho 24th ull.,
in tho 5Sth year of bis ngo.

lloni 3.' G Turner,' of Wilkeshnrro,
died suddenly in Ply moth on Friduy
morning. - lie was a mombsr of ike
Statu Senate lust year. .

A JKilroit woman reoenlly drank a
wine glass ol laudanum lo vuio the
loolbttL'ho. Bho succeeded. Thuro
wus a funorul next day. Hilt- 1t ,f, .

The next U. 8. House of Heprosont.
alivos will consist Ol 202 members, an
inoi-oas- of 61 ovor the present llouso,
which has 'HI. )'--

Samuel Wilson,' a postoffloe clurk at
sliaroiii bus bren arrested lor robbing
the mail, and is now enjoying lliu hos-

pitalities of tho Pittsburgh calaboose.
A desputch from Gunoral Auger ro

porls the death, in lexaa, ol boucrul
James II. Carlton,- who commanded
tho department of Hew Aloxieo dar-
ing tho war. - "

Senator McClure did notpartlclpato
In any of the political caususrs at liar-rishur-

This course cnuhles him to
mulntuin a strictly independent posi
lion in the Senate, i ' '

'"Founded by Horace Greeley," is
the head lino ot the iribune now.
The Buffalo Commercial thinks thoro
will soon beanothor thus : 'Foundorod
by Whltolaw lloid.' ' ' '

Ono reason civon for Grant's inter- -

feronco in tho Lousiuna affair is, thai
tho legislature will
oluct Casey, bis brollier-in-la- United
States Senator,, i .

The Johnstown Voice says :': Thoro
is a pious monk in Su Francis Mon

astery, Lorolto, who, though having
lived within seven miles ol Lrosson
for twonty-tw- years, bns never socn
that place. ' '

.

E. A. Pollard, tho historian of tbo
Lost Cause," died at Lynchburg, Ya.,

on tho IGth ult .at the kq of 15 years.
Since Iho war ho has devoted himself
chiefly to literary pursuits, in which
ho ucIjiovoJ a wido repulatioo.

The Presdcut has selected n

gressman Perry, and Gonoral Harlan
of Kentucky, attorneys to bring suit
sttainst tho L rod it Alobilior, in aucord- -

ance with the renululiou adopted on
Mooduy by Iho U'tuso of

! r
Tho Junusry session uf the Supremo

Court of this St to commenced last
Monday al Pliihidelphin. Tho Court
fixed the first Monday in February for
the argument of tho Philadelphia rases
which lost tho ' constitutionality of
tho Loenl Option Law.

Edward S. Stokos, the man who
shot James Fisk. jr., at tho New York
Contral Hotol, about ono year ago,
has nst received his trial and been
found guilty of murder In tho first flo- -

grco, and sentenced to be hung on the
2Hth day of February next.

Too Darrisburg LcgUlutors arc
boused as follows : Bolton's 4(1 mcjp.
bers, the Lochiol 35, tho Koystono
tho Stuto Capitol 15, tho United
Stales 4, and Iho Jones House 5. Tho
remainder of tho 133 aro stopping at
private boarding bouses..

' A locomolivo on tho Ciucinnali,
Wabash and Michigan llailroad be
en mo disabled between Warsaw and
Goshun.lnd .nn the 20th ult. The
engineer and lire ma u wurs fruxeu to
deutliin uilc'iupling lo reach u house
one idi lu distant. . ,

Alexnudci Hamilton auitl t "The
States can ucvor lose their powers
till tho whole pooplo are robbed, of
their liberties." In view of Iho spec-

tacle proaontod by Alabama and Lou-

isiana, thoso words have A fresh sig-

nificance. n ,

Henry Molgs, tho Poruvian railway
millionaire, rrctmlly presented Presi-
dent Holm's wife will) 1150,000 upon
her birthday, whilo the lady's dauglh
tor received on tho same anniversary
a chock for 850,000. W by does hot
President Grant culiivuls his acquain
tance f . .

Senator Sumner has not tho slight
est disposition to tntin in the adminis-
tration ranks. Ho stands by the Cin
cinnati platform. In a recent conver-
sation ho said : "This is our line, and
if wo havo no party roof over our
heads wo shall camp out on It ana
await events." ' ' '

The Alloona Haditkil says : "Tho
valuo of a cow's luil has boon ascor--

lainod in
.
Bedford county, two young

i ii.. -.- .c.i aioii il.- - ).men liuvinir rcm-iiu- paiu ouu lur mu
fun of cutting off aboul twelvo inches
and nuiling it to a school houso.
Most tales have a moral and tho moral
of this ono will not soon ba forgotten
by tho parlies who abridged il ,

Judifo Duiull, the corrupt and un- -

iost United Slulus iudire, who over
turned tlio government oi liOinsiuna,
has just duplicated his hrst ucl of judi-
cial tyranny, by ttupprcssing Iho cw
Orliluua ilVu(,wiaoaa pretext Irump-o- d

up lor tho occukion. How long
will Ibis despot bo allowed lo near tho
ormitioand disgrauo tho govornmcDt.

A huge swindle has just boon un

earthed at V aohuiif ion, mo iieiniiii oi
which aro furnished in our Washing-
ton despatches. Conurcss is askod
again to furnish an appropriation for
a tribo of Indians which has no exi-
stence Nine hundrod thousand do-

llars woro thus handed over to a lobby
last year, and the appropriation tow
pending in tlio Sehato proposes to

810,000 to the sumo end. Mr.
Garfield should bu moro careful.

Tho Ihtrrikburg Patriot says that a
slight confusion seems lo uxist ummg
a low of its exchunges in regard lo
tho timo of tho inauguration of Go-
vernor elect Hnrlrunfl. Il may bo

proper to slaUi thai tho Inauguration
will take plaeo on the third Tuescay,
21st day, of January. Tho two Houses
will meet in joint convention nl 12

o'clock, Wednesday, January 22d, to
elect a Senator of tho United Statu.

Tho ll'or.does not favor Iho propo-
sition lo doublo the President's saliry.
liusides his 825,000 pity direct, U,o

editor ahuws that ono way and another
ho manages to gel out of tho publio
treasury 800,000 and 870,01)0
per annum and thut, Iho 'oW

lliinUs, is enough, m .. ,
'

Whltelaw lUdd will oontinnn at tho
hoad of tho 'Iribune, and Smiles C()l-fa-

rotiros to South llund alter the 4 ill
of March to mcdjiotp upon tho ins'4- -

bility of liurrtan. nffuirs.
Worldly friendships are liko colTuo

grouus wo oitoner they aro drawn
upon, Iho wcakyr thiy ruw. .

in a Aw note.
Tlio rattan of Preston Brooks, of

Mouth Carolina, which jilayod such an
important part In Itadical politics be-f-

the war, has ootno to .tho turfaco
again, just like that irropressibl "nig-
ger in the woodpilo." 'litis timo ills
uod in a little family quarrel, caused
by theconlost for the Massachusetts
Senatorahip loft vacant by Mr. Wil-
son's elevation to tho Vico Prooidcncy.
Tha throo prominent candidates are
Congressman Dawes, Socrotury Bout-wo- ll

alid Dr Loring. It is on the
latter gentleman thut tho historical
cane is now being used, and apparent-
ly with as much. affect as whun first
aioied At tho devoted head of Senator
Suinnor. One of Dr Loring's oppo-
nents charged that after the affray in
lliu Sonato chamber iho Doctor was
present as an invited guest at a coin- -

bunkquot tendered Mr.iiiimuntary .his admirers. To ibis ac-
cusation the Doctor plead emphatical
ly hot guilty.,,

....
Ho simply sat

.
down at

..I ).!!.. I. ..r...: I. ti I.- -ll)U MIUIUU1 ttpUUUU l)ULO)W)bU DrUUHB,
not knowing anything ol tho occasion
llut jiow a persistent enemy declares
tima fcuu uiwiiur who gi vn fii u jirivstu
room in the hotel, and brings forward
proof lo sustain his assertion. This de
stroys every chanoo which iho Doctor
iiisv have bod, und he miifht as woll re
tiro from the field , The lact that Sum
ner is unpopular in hisSlalo at present
will not nolp him a bit.. The favorite
theory ol the Jiay blaui irecunm
Miriokors was that Brooks struck tho
.State of Massachusetts, not her Sona
tor, and though tlio man may forgive
tho injury, the btato novor will. Un
der these circumstances the Doctor
cannot regard his chances as very en-

couraging. Laneaster Intell igen cer,
i , m m m r t i

Gloomt Yiewsof 'eoro Uonestt.
Tho Hon. Kobort Brown Elliott,

oulored momber of Congress from
South Carolina, who was calididalo
for the United States Sonato in tbo
lute contest, lakes a sombre view of
Iho situation. Ho says that money
was used very freely to secure Patter-
son's clcctiou, and adds; '

i

Now undcisland. I am not saying
this of Dorconnl fcolin?. I was a cau- -

diduto beforo tho Ixgislalure and was
defeated. I can boar defeat, but tho
humiliation tho thing has brought
upon tho colored raco that's what
hurts mo. Our raco is now on trial
bcluro tho world as to its fitnoss to
gcvern. What will bo said after suuh
a wholesale buyiog upas this? The
colored men, as you know, aro In largo
majority in tbo Legislature, and then
for thorn to deliberately sell out by
wholesale is a blow that we can't get
over for years. It is a blow at our
integrity, our honesty, our manhood.
Tho report has gono to tbo world that
the colored legislators, muking laws
for south Carolina, have been bribed
by wholcsalo, and tho report is unfor-
tunately, truo ' Wbut will the world
think of it f

Highway Kohiiest. Early on Sat
urday morning a man named Peter
Moohan, a resident of Mew Casllr,
was robbed of 1145 by soma unknown
parties. Ho had met one of tbem on
the train coming from Now Castle, on
Friday, and was rather communica-
tive as to hi real estate transactions.
' Ou his arrival hero ho was met by
his traveling friend, took a drink.
started out 1'cnn street, and when
near the railroad crossing his friond
and others beat him unmoroifully and
robbed bim of (145.

After the robbery, the villains placed
tho unconscious Moehan on tho track.
It was not until ubcut 4 o'clock that
ho begun 'a rccovor. Ho says be
heurd tho ringing of a locomolivo boll
as though approaching, and stretching
forth ono hund full ono of tho rails..

Tho bloody-minde- d villains bad
draggod him on tho truck, beyond
doubl, with the Idea that a passing
train might by killing tho robbed
slranircr, hide their crime. Fortun
ately he had strength enough to drag
himseit olf Iho track and to too glass-
house near by, where ho told bis story.
Moehan is tory badly boalen, and was
spitting blood very freely. Pittsburgh
Post. ,. - ,

National Bomieky. The Harris-bur- g

Patriot thus pertinently remarks:
Attorney Gonoral Williams asks Oon-irros- s

for an appropriation of 8UOO,OH0

tor deficiencies in the dcpartinonl of
'justlco."'1 For the last fiscal roar con
gress uppropriuted W,WU,WV lot tbls
department, but that was not enough
in a presidential campaign 'in which

trials and other processes of
repression played an important part.
In tho previous year, in which a prosl-donli-

election was not to bo provid
ed for, the oxponsos of the depart
ment- - of justice woro 8G5!),5ii7.5.
Hut in the last fiscal year it seams
that tho appropriations lor this branch
of tho sorvico wero for Lite most part
used ns a corruption lutid. Iho at-

torney general fools under the neces-
sity of rolioving hi in self from the re
sponsibility of devoting so much pub
lio money to party ends, lo his ap
plication to) congress for the monoy to
cover deficiencies, ho adds extracts
from n corrcsnondonoo- - with the offi
cers of his department, in which he
gently rompmin or extravagant ex-

penditure of the publio money. Ap
pearances are thus preserved, and as

tho otyeci nns Deen attained, congress
will make little delay in passing the
nocesMry appropriations.

"Like Proihicifs Like." With tho
ro election of Morton, Conkling rtnd
Cameron lo tho Senalo of the Unilod
States, It is to bo regretted that an
exception should bo mado In tho case
of Nyo by his mountaineer constitu-
ents of Nevada. In his twelve years
of congressional service il must bo
said tn behalf of IS ye that ho has not
had speculation In his eyes lo make
sufficient monoy to secure his
tion by a frontier legislature. At
he oould not successfully compete
with a wealthy man liko Jones who
hud a whole silver mine ns the source
of eleotloneering supplies. On tho
lonrth ol March yo's political career
will come to Its rather liiirlorions and
vulgar olnso, unless President Grant
shall in charity bestnw on tho Nevada
joker n mission lo bimth Amoricn
But there nro so many who wan; lo
go to South America.

Government Expenses. Tho re- -

port of the Scoretury of Stnto on tho
contingent cxpensos shows that dur
ing lliu tlscnl your ending with JOo
lust, whon tho contingent expendi-
tures for foroign intercourse and mis-

sions amounted to noorly 83(Ot'0,
throp hundrod and twenty .fivo thou-
sand dollars woro paid to satisfy the
Hud'Jii Bay and Pugot Sound indem-
nity, Two' bundrocfand nlnoty-tw- o

dollars wore Paid to B. C. Davis ns
tho bcaror'to England of tho Alabama
treaty.' Tho box enclosing the treaty
cost 85K2, tho Irolghl on which wus

f7. The aggregate cost of cribb tj.
ei'iams was (li.GOO,

JTorthtm and Bout her PUIy.
Tbs world heard much, during the

"lute unploasaninoss," of Southern nn- -

Kodhnoss. 'iho .Now Lncland Cbris- -

Uun!) teachers and thoir journal
made a praclics of lying infamoosly
about tho number of ohurches in the
fSoutbr proving, by "statements of
fact and figures," that all tho plely
Of Iho country was north oi Mason
and Dixon's lino, and north of said
line the pioty was strain fband to bo
altogether in the Easlurn sootion.of
tho country, confined lo the land of
lilarney Slono, tho only six precious
outtus ui mo uimru vniriy-sevo- too
Now England galaxy I If our read-
ers porusod last wook s Day Hook with
care, thoy saw in the miscellaneous
department a statement ot the avor
age, piety of tbo country, as far as
ohurches and worshipers indicato it,
and poor, benighted New England
stands forth as the hypocritical rhar
isoo. Tho phylacteries of hor gar
ments are vorv showv and of enor
mous width.' It is not to bo presumed
that tho Unitod Stales census falsifies,

I and we Ihcrcforo ask "all tho morali- -

ty" to cast their eyes over the figures.
Iho six Now England Stales havo t
population of 3,455,000 whiles, who
support 6,421 churches. ' Seven South
ern States,, showing a white popula-
tion of 8,450,003, support 11,667
churches. Ho much for churches and
tho worshipers. Now, let us com
pare criminality. The census show
in tho native whito population of the
six JNew r.nglana btutcs, lZ,Vli pan
pent,' and ' 2,009 criminals. In tho
native white population of tho South
crn States we have named, which
foots op roar a million moro than
thoso of tlio New England Stales, we
find 7.002 pnupors, or nearly 6,000 less
than in that northern section, and
1,171 criminals, or about half as many
as the "godly" prcuinct shows!' How
about the "baibdriun South" now f
What has "all tho morality" to suy
ovor thoso incontrovertible' facts f
We ask, and most prayerfully, too,
that our Acw England "cl:osen ones
will turn to that portion of tl'o Scrip
ture whero we aro told to plucl: the
beam from our own eye before we
comment upon the mote in our broth
er's organ of vision. Day Btok. ' '

Tin IIibai.p The editor of the
Kansas Magazine has measured a
quadruple edition of tho New York
jlerald, and. finds thai it contains
000,000 "cms " whilo an octavo book
of Mil pages contains only 830,000
"urns." Thus one copy of tho Jlerald
would muku an octavo book or eighty
nine more pages. Threo copies of tho
quadruple daily Jlerald contains moro
pages than iho common English Biblo,
Apocrypha included. These estimates
show thu ureal labor expended upon
newspapers and prove how cheap they
ure. A low cunts win buy m news-
paper form rending matter which
coots us man' dollars when spread
out in book form and bound up. The
New York Jlerald is without cxeep
lion the greatest neirtpaper in the
United Slatos.

. TJ. S. Senators. Twelve of tbo
twoiity-fiv- o vacancies which will ex
ist in the United Slates Sonale on tho
4th of ilaroli, 1K73, bavo thus fur been
provided for. New Humpnhire has
repluocd Mr. Pullerson with Mr. Wad-icigh- ;

Vermont bns Mr
Morrill ; Connecticut has dooe the
samo with Mr. Ferry ; Mr. Dunnis will
represent Maryland instead of Mr.
N ickers; Mr. Merriinon will succeed
Mr. Pool as Senator font North Caro-
lina, Mr. M'Creory is Gurrull Davis'
sccccssor from Kentucky. Ohio and
Indiana havo their present
members, tlussrs. Shormnn and Mor-

ton, and Mr. Harlan, of Iowa, givos
way to Mr. Allison. . Massachusetts,
New York, Pennsylvania, Georgia,
Alabama, Florida, Louisiana, Arkan-
sas, Illinois, Wisconsin, Missouri, Kan
sas and 'cvada have yet to elect thoir
senators. "

Down on the Foreioners. On the
I Sib ult., Mr. Morgan, of Ohio, intro
duced into Congress a resolution to
render naturalized cltisens who havo
resided In tho United States fourtocn
years eligible to the Presidency and
Vico Presidency. The vote was takon
and resulted in 94 yeas and 71 nays,
and wus lost, as a two-third- s vote wus
necotuiarv to rtass it. All tbo Demo
crats of tho llouso votod in favor of
the resolution. The threo negro mem
bers voted with ' tho Itepabliuans
against the resolution. Iho 'negro
t red Douglass is eligible to the Presi-
dency, beeaeso he was born in this
country Curl Shurz is not ollgibl
because be was born in a foreign land!
And lbs supporters ot Grant in Con-

gress ssy this is right and just. " '

' A Lucky Question or Timb. Tho
Corry Jiepublican says by a locky in- -

oidont Only wero tho on tiro corps ol
otlicers or the lluffulo. Corry and nils-burg-

lisilrond saved from lb dieas
ter which beful tho pisscngem of the

d train at Prospect on Tuesday,
Dee. 24. They wcro all on tho train
as far as Mayvillo, whero they slop
ped to docide a question concormng
the settling timo ol the road, npon
which thoro was a difference of opin
ion, Had it not boon for this incident
the road would probably havo been
Without nn Offlvrr to nmnsgw H.

JtiiHiEH of the Supreme Coprt.
The following table shows tho present
composition of the United Slates Su-

premo Court, with tho rjjos of tho
various members.

JVfiMe. Ulntt. Ap.
a. p. chant Ohio ...ns s3
Nathan Clifford Maine.,., .af IS4S
N. II. Snajae.. Ohio ...ll 12
Paviil Davli.... minora... ...4 lsr.l
Hara'l V. Miller. loa..,.. 1SI.J

rllephen J. Kield Clifi.rDla..61 ic:
Joe. V. llradley New Jrrny. !S ls;o
Wm. Fining .PrnnPVlrania SI ST0

Ward linn I .....New York...n...Sl 187J

Solid Mercury. Tho tolegrnph
reported that at Fairfiuld, Maino, the
mercury was at forty-lhrc- degrees

low aero I fl this wero true, then
all our scientific books would need
revision. Tlio fact is thut nl thirty-nin- o

or forty degrees below aero mor-enr- y

booomos solid and crystallites,
And the dogreoa of tern per at uro below
tbnt point nro marked by a spirit tticr- -

niomotor. '

Durlnir tho luto campaign tho Kadi- -

cals told tho pooplo how thoy had
tho oxiipndilures of thu govern

ment during tno pssi, year, ine
Dpuioorut tiaid, wail till Congress
meets and then wo shall seo what Do.

ficionry bills will be passed. On tho
10th lust., a Deficiency bill ot 8l,0UI,.
832 was alroady introduced 1

;

Tho Jury investigating tho room I
disaster near Corry, Po.. in ihoir Yor- -

dict find that "nobody was lo blame.''

A cood bofol keeper Is a man that
one can always put up with. s

ti Q&vttiiitmntii.

M. K E P II A B TJ
W. Y. UPPINCOTf & CO.,

v - , .

Wholeiale Dealori b : .

r .. tjf.4T, iniri, reus
AMI STRAW alOODS, ;

i
Mav S1 Harkrt Slratt, PUlLADBLFUIA.

W. V. Llppinaott.) 8. n. Kerihnar.
Jamea Milobell, ) Mii A. B. Denutt.

lAUTIO Nr-A- mraoni ar berel.rea.llened
J agaiaat pamaubin or takisg aaaiEnuieota of

ona eneca aaii one promiaaory not, to wit i A

chock on tbe Firat National ilaak of dearieM,
Pa., drawn la faror of Heeera. filers A Sleln, of

ra., oalllnn ror S2SI.S1, due Januarjr
4, IS7S, aifned by (leorire K. Hobackrri ami a
nouof band eaJliug for 00.1I0, orawn b; Uiraia
Wooiiward io favor of Uwrgo H. Wooilwanl, and
ondaraed b t Ueuriro A. Wetxlward arte) Ueorjre E.
Keiiaoaet raid awl being dated about Ike d of
rrpicroter, 1S72, and rour monthi alter
dau al tho County National Bank af Ulcarleld,
fa. Tho aald now and iheok wero mailed at
1'rnnCeld, ClrarSeld ooonl. fa- - la Meeora. Htera
A Hlein, at Meadrillo, fa, about tbo middle of
imo, IS7I, and aa Uiry aare nut boon rooeirod by
tbo nartloa lo wboio eeol, it il tireaumed laoy were

Enrlolnod from or loet la tno aiaiie, aad paymeat
abiuped on tbo iam tkey will not be

paid aalaai aonoelled to do ao by due proorea of
uw . Ua,UKIlK r.. KvOACJilK.

fennlteld, Pa., Jaa. la, 1H7J-J-

1873. Announcement 1873

., Tlic lMttMburg 1om(o
i (DAILY ASP WEEKLY.)

ALWAYS DEMOCHATIC!
The Largest, Clteapcst and Best

Weekly in the West.' t

la making tba aaual annonnemKot al the etoae
of tbo year Tiik foav priiprietvri bare no new

roaiiaaa to make; praforriog lo refer to ita pail
rreord at aa Indicatioa of what II wiU ba in the
futaroi a w.lllical and literary journal.
aad ono that aaaat over prvra wolooaae Tieitor
w ma noiae aao ureeiue.

Eatabllibetl is ls4, it kaa never oto.cd lo
tbo meaiurea wbich it beliered to bt

right, aad Ihoooonly will it failkfolly amllnue to
adteaee, protaot end defend. It WiU In the future
na ia tno paat, feeuioaaly aipoao oorrnplwa aad
wruoa; doing w here Ter delected and advocate aueb
ductrince only al aro beat to briag
peaeo to our whole eonatry and happincoa aad
prmperlly to onr pooplo.

Tlia WakKLT IN)3T ia a large eignt page paper
and ia a faithful oompendiuru of tbe newa of each
week. In addition to Ita aturiea, poetry end other
lilerary aad aciontiSo matter, ttcoa'aiaa Ibo laleat
eati!-- and other telrgmini from ail parti of the
world, Coorrenioaal, LagiataUre ami Conalitu-llona- l

OonTCOlioO) prroaidiogi, full Market
at ao.no aad abroad, i'vliticai, Local and

Uraeral Now, dw ae.
THU DAILY POST

Ii Iho only DonrooratM daily ia Woators
and the oldeat artabliahed ilemooraae

daily journal In the Ktato. Kach laaua ooataiaa
Ike rery laleat newt fiotu all nartara, aad it i la
arery reipent a t iournal.

TKKMS ALWAYS I.t ADVANCE. '
re Vail) Hoti:

Dr mall, par annum. AS 0

" " ail montha.. .. 4 CO

Delivered to luueoriberi in the two eitiei, neigh-
boring borougba and towna, on all Ibe rallwayi
within two hundred mike of Pittaburg, per week
lk eoata.

. Hi Wedclf Pliflogte ooplra, by mail, per annam...j...M...S 0
Ia eluba of Sro or orer, to one add real. 1 10

Sand for eprcttnea oopiee aad proaportoa, which
are ernt to auy addrcri free of euit. Addrcta tkc
pnklUben. JAB. P. 11ARR k CO..

Jan. . Poll Dallding, I'ittiburg, Pa.

pLEAKFIELD

PLANING MILL
1 ; a i n ar' CO MP, A NY.

TIIK .nlrMiginxl, niwihn to EKED i
hvrj purxb.ned the CLEAR-

FIELD PLAIN INU MILL, n. rHittrU it for
Uoioi an ilcntir boriDcH. AH the msvebincry
will be ulilnl nrccionrjr to mikt It ono of the
moM oomuk'te wtab icbiant ol tbe klatt in tbe
Suf Tbey tu bow inprrtl to iroeir orders
for tiny work in tint line. Tbfy will five iprcl!
tteBtion to tvtl malcrieii for kow build tog.

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASU, DOORS, BLINDS,

BRACKETS, .voFi.nt.ra, tie.

OP ALL STYLES, alwayt aa band. ,

WORKED BOAllDS, and all article! noretta-r- y

fftr building, will ba exchanged for 1RY
I.UMKKR, o trial peraum at diaUaoo may
bring tlietr lumber, exchange ft for, and return
boute with the manufactured articlea.

The Company will alvayt aara on hand a large
etvck of dry lumber, eo aa to bo able to fill aa
order en Hie ihortrlt notice. Only the btt and
moat tkillful handl will be employed, ao that Iho
public may rely apon good work.

Lbor will ba worked or told at low at II aaa
bo purrhaaed anywhem. aad warraaiod to giro
eatteraottow. Aa tno onainaaa will be aoaa apon
the eah princlplo we tan afford to work for lutail
proflti.

DRY LUMBER WANTED .

EapeelallT m and and two Inffc panel
nun, lor wntcn n noerat prtoe win no paia. '

Tho tuilneu Kill bt eondurttd under the name
. i .' .i rib , ,

Clcarllcld Planing Mill Cq;

fl. D. rerrell will rwraoaaily mperlMcrv' tbe
ouitaeii. . . ;

Ordcra rrepootfnlly tollclted,

0. Ii. MKRHELL.
- - . - R-- n. TAYLOR.

, i . t . ..' . KAVIB MeOAt'OIIKY.
Nl. U. HUOWN A URO.

Clcarfii-M-, Pa., January , 1ST1.

MARBLE AM) M0K YARD!

Mb I. B. S. LIDDKLL,
Harlag anragod la the Marble butlnaaa, dnlrea
to inform bor friendt and tbe publio that lha hat
new and will keep oonitanlljen hand a large and

well tolceted ttock of ITALIAN AND A'EIIMONT

MARDLK, and II preparod to raraith to ordet

TOMBSTONBS, '.
BOS AND CltADLE TOM US,

- AlONTMENTS,

Ourba and Poala for Cemetery Lola, Window
, .. .J Mil and Capi, atat,

i BUSKAUj TAIII.E AND WAU STAND .

TOPS, Ao, At.
on Reed atrcct, near the R, Jl. Pepot,

Clearfield, Pa, Je7,71

TOBACCO AND CIGARS I

WIlOLESAtB A!D RETAIL, j

.41 k3 ftrw T"1"1"" Ciir 8lre of

- n mit,
B,lWr(r5 ttPI" N""10" ''"'i Clearfield.

Oomlantly oa band a Ana aieortmrnt of Nary,
Cengroei, OafendUh, Cable, Ppaaroll,

Michigan and Century Fluo-am- l
' Chewing Tohaoon, Ao.

Alto, a targt and; well Saleotad ttnok af Imported
and Domaatlt Clgara, Smoking Tobaecoa,

ilaeracbaoa and Briar Pipes,
. Plpo fixlurrt, Tobaact .

Boiat, Cigar lloldere, and orerylhing gantrally
round ia a well roguialed Cigar and

Tokaooa Blare.
AXMtememhar Iba vlaott Market itrect, Ka--

tweea Knew lioatt and Mention ilouaa, Clear- -

Said, l a. .. . pd.loJaa '71

?fiitlslrii.

ANNOUNC'KMRNT

0F.IIIE flftEAT

reduction'of' pricesi
'. V 1 1 I t I ' ; . ,

BV H. I'OK Tl:lt MIAW, I), ij. a,

t aa : i 3

'" IMPORTANT ir.LTIIf.
Having eureredvd ia soiling a liKhUr la,i

matrrial, hemic the Uin aad wooVnaj ebarrt ll
partial and lull rota af Teelk. I H il"iZ
manuiaeluro of troth and other aiatrriaL iaoperatinni rfgialrroil aad warrmilt-- le gi,t

frl. n.l., rvSrct that my rhargei f. tk, ,
tloa uf atlifi. cial and tbe raring of , TT
tee lb ar' wow Ike uioelraaeoaaUe ia lViia,vTirr
Preiervo your tcrtb and you preaerve your bhl7

Pulling of the natural teeth in a braltfcjw!
errvativc and uieful oonditinn Ii made a

posciaJty.

VIHarcsauu Utailiui j vuiHUlUB W ID mUlflk

ow enA wsxreiate pftrti. are Irentfd bDJ eomj
with fair lucocii. &aa)intiobi tad eoui

It would be wrll for ptirntr from a diitim
let me koow ly luail a few day. btfurt eoalu
to the office.

It Ii rer iuporUnt tbal ehildrea bftwceita)
ejree of ail and twelve jreare iheula haft
teeth examine.
i Aotliriwi are Jtaiiiietered aal Ttttk",

morrd witkont pain.
lHipoiitiotif and ekaraoter are JoiJgad tw aB

tbe world ly tbe eiprenniena of tbe fsvc,
how dicantroma najr It therefore be for a,
one to .ndel) aa expreeeioa of distorted ttun

orea apart true a hygiraie tit. Now, Ucutr
natural (not artificielj exunforti aad plmM
reepvet audvW nirl limplioilieir and iniM.

S. POttTEk PI1AW, b.h.i
Office In 5cw Maeunic ilutlding, fieoond m

Pa. febWrT

BENTALCAED.
""

Dr. A. M. LULLS
1QISrw''l' J I" hli pallenu and tbe e

that, having ditaolved partntnta
wiin nr. rbaw. ne n now doing the entire vttt
of hit office fafmaelf, eo that patient! need net

put under tke banda of any other epirtut
ClrarSeld, March to, IH7J pl20iarb?l

J. M. STZWABT, D. D. E,,
Offloa over Irwla'i Drag 6lt,

crRWBNfiVILLR. tt
All dmtal operaliona. el Iter la Ibo mmaaaiat

or operative branch, promptly attended i Hi
.MiUmioo zuarantrrd. Special attratiea pul

"' ...".ui'... .i i ine aaiejii ulguun and month. Irregularity of the lecnjaa.
enufollycomrtcd. Trrtb extracted witkeal Ha
by the nee m Ktbrr, and artlSoial teeth iumel
of Ibe Wit material and warranted to ranotrw.
iilWtl..n. aprtHS'll-l-

iUisrrUanfouj,

IX RUROPBIJ)UACE

GREAT HCITrE.T

IN x FRENCH VILLEf

Tbf blanAf mntert betwia Franf fmri re
if at an end fr tke treeeat, far ai tkt ikttV
Uting ot mrn anrl tbe dpftnirto of piMrt;
conceroeJ. Die KnaJ Jelert ao doabt fnk
UtMBaetTcf anu rej'Hee eter the renut, bat aw
inpifnifieant ia the If work when eonpates tnt)

tno noinane anu cnriMiao twona ei

L. M. COUDRIET,
who bdU uoJcrtAcn to tuppW all tbe Htimili
the lower en J of Uio want; with food an raia4
at Pirw'ltne low ratee from hif awDmetfaitortn
MUIsaSO.NHllkU. whero ke an alwa b fnti
ready to wait upon eallen and trapply ttemtttl

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Sueb av Clothi, Pattnetti, CaMimeree, aliiliav

1elafnoa, l.tnea, Ilrilltngi, Caheoti,
Triiaminga, Bibboaa, Laoa,

Rnuly-mad- e Clothing, Booti and Shoa, Ilaliui
Capa ntluf the beet matermlMdnadetoerdw-Uoa- o,

Socka, Gloree, Slitlena, Lacea, Kiibeai,aL

GROCElllES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Furar. Rice, BtolaalM, Fiik, Mil,

Pork, Linaecd Oil, Fiik Oil, Carbeatat
Hardware, Qurwwnre, Tinware, Cutlnri.TWol

and PKiw CnMinge, Nail, Fplkel, Cora I'lHin.

ton, Cider Preiara, and all ktadt of Axel.

Perfumery, Paiata, Varniik, Olui, tod tmnl
. - aaaorUaont ol stationery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of different braadl, alwaya on kaad, aad ail

- aold at tba lowaat poailble figima,

LIQUOR.1;, tueh ai Brandy, Wine, Ola, Wbutj, I

daynei Voitlrinri, llorletleri aaa
' HooSend'i Bitten.

3S0S ponndl of Wool wanted for which m I

higheat price will be paid.' ClererMed ea am I

and for rale at the loweel maraet prtca.

Alto. Agent for atrattoovillt aad Carwetma
Tbreintug Ataehtnea,

Via. Call aad are for yoareolvca. Tea till fat

ever; ibing nauaJij kept in a men iron.
L. M. COUDBIIl

Prtncbvlll P. O., March 1. 1171.

RECONSTRUCTKD.

DANIEL STEWART. 4 SON

TUlr pein-o- J the Clieap Clytbim Hvi(
Inaa L. Keiarnatein, hava the lerfet ats) kw

ajfortuicnt ot .Hanuiaciurcq ummi i

and oau fM tkelf

., a Men, Boyi and Chlldna,

10 1 ET VHF-,C-

TV rata aawiat MtltAwi VarMiBdk ttt that SArJuLI.

tfjry wiU aiwuye ktxt ea koUwi a W
egant aMortucut ox

GEyry FugyisiusQ goo$

COLLARS,
.t

TIES,

TRUNKS,

' j ' - ; ; valises,

OP TUB LATEST STYLES AND tXTtO

r ' . . ... J i.a ...I..! Oltuvaj.

at low llrurei, do not lall lo call at tbrir "
llibmenl ueiore tpoiiuing your money
Komrmlter the plnce.

aug7 !J DANIEL STEWART

TvaIualT
REAL EST ATI

AT fHIVATK SALKl

The nndcnlrned o ifen at nrlvatnab
lowing mul palate :

A l.ot of tiroHlid, illuata In Ibi wV.
. . .... . . oar tri t

newourg, i nrai lownvuip. eoni..a B ,

half aern, and bnving a large r n

and good aunic crrclcd toerron. ir-i-
luitahlc for a Hotel or Dwelling. j,
ai.KIl A tirm. ..fill enn. auioll'l j

. f'v.i. i;..i.. ii acmr
anu nailer euitiviition, wiin a x' , , ,wt
barn ana lieortng oriiam oi en.or
A reis of eie.4lrn coal on.b-rii- " 'b' '',jl,

ALSO, KM) Arret of l and,
la Cheat lowntblp, within two and a kin

Cheil Creek. It ia well limbered
and Hemlock, and nndcrlaid wilt rea.

Parlici ni'bing tny furihcr '"ror"" 4
tail M Un. Margarel Amn. tj l', mJ.

ocU'tf

F. BICiLEU & CO.II.
btvt for tall

CARRIAGE WACOJ VQO

llUIs.sl'Pvfi3,FP5s'lf,

Ctrrif tad WrMkrfn."li'i;''
aole pf lBi and

"wlUhe rdd al fair ptleee. ,.

"a uorKP,
ii. (Market M., M. Ceo.d aad Tkirt.1

LKAHIflKM). r'm
The aubeevlben having beeorae P"T lMa

.blabolel. would ;,
" tt"?, Jal'ma, M afford.- ,-'

u.a:t-il,lna- ort. ,.


